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ENERGY CONSERVATION IN AMMONIA PRODUCTION

Yash P. Gupta and Donald B. Wilson
Department of Chemical Engineering
NEW MEXICO STATE UNIVERSITY
Las Cruces, New Mexico

Abstract
The Federal Energy Administration currently is considering energy conservation
goals for the industry. This paper presents methods for chemical/petroleum in
dustry to conserve energy. Ammonia Production is used as an example.

1.

INTRODUCTION

process and process equipment.

While the former

President Carter in his first "fireside chat"

are important as part of consciousness rising for

stressed the great need for energy conservation.

energy conservation they will contribute only a

In that talk, President Carter gave specific sug

small percentage to any eventual savings.

Energy

gestions for the Residential and Commercial seg

conservation measures which involve the process

ments of the economy.

and process equipment involve three phases:

Other sectors were to be

addressed in pending energy legislation.

(1)

Since

heat leaks and waste heat sources,

then the new Energy Bill has been and is currently
being reviewed through the Congress.

Examination of current operation for

(2)

The one area

Examination of the unit operations and

which, so far, has readily received acceptance is

unit processes of the plant system for

the concept of conservation; yet to be determined

alternate operating conditions and pro

are goals and methods.

cedures which would produce equivalent

If the guidelines of the

products but would result in energy

original Project Independence are adopted, the in

savings,

dustrial sector will be seeking to achieve a 15reduction in energy use.

and (3)

This paper addresses

Substitution of alternate energy sources

the question of how does industry-petrochemical

or raw material components or new pro

achieve such a reduction.

cess development.

Ammonia Production is

The first phase is primarily an effort by the plant

used as an example.

operating personnel although the identification of
2.

PROCESS ENERGY ASSESSMENT

waste energy sources is changing due to the rising

Energy conservation in chemical and petroleum pro

costs of energy.

The second phase requires de

cessing operation involves two types of operations-

tailed interaction between operating personnel

those which are concerned with the general 'house

and the process engineering staff.

keeping ' of the plant and those which involve the

usually a long-term involvement and may require

1

This phase is

capital expenditures.

The last phase involves man

agement decision and involves capital expenditures.
This paper refers to Phase 2 and 3 operations.

Alternate efficiencies are the "Intrinsic" effi

Methods for Evaluating Energy Efficiency:
(i)

Required Minimum Energy
per unit production
Energy input per unit production

n=

ciency

Material and Energy balances

nT=

Properly, mass and energy balances are normal in

I

Required Minimum Energy Rate
Energy Input Rate— no load input rate

dicators of chemical engineering design consider

This represents the transfer of heat to product

ations and successful plant operation.

where the heat available is considered to be only

It is very

probable, however, that the original design mass

that in excess of that necessary to keep the furn

and energy balances have been made obsolete by unit

ace at operating temperature under no load.

An

process changes and system operating changes.

other efficiency which has been used for continuous

Therefore, an initial consideration in energy con

furnaces is to assume that the combustion gases must

servation studies is the current mass-energy bal

leave the furnace at the desired furnace tempera

ance.

ture and the "Target" efficiency is defined by

A second consideration is "how detailed

should the balance be?"
nT =

One set of guidelines for preparation of the nec

Required Minimum Energy +
Energy in flue gas at product temp.
Energy Input

essary energy balances is to prepare a series of
(ii)

Thermodynamic Methods

Sankey diagrams, first for the whole plant in broad
Chemical processes may be regarded as a transfer
detail and then for specific units in increasing
of chemical energy from the starting material into
detail. (1)

Pick a convenient time base— one that
the products.

The work equivalent of any material

is characteristic of the normal plant operation.
is the maximum amount of shaft work or electrical
Find out how much fuel and electricity is consumed
energy which can be obtained from it when heat and
during the chosen time period.

This energy can be
m a t t e r

exchanged with the environment.

A

roughly assigned to major areas of the plant.
measure of the efficiency of energy utilization in
After assigning fuel and electricity usage to those
the chemical process— based on the first and se
pieces of plant that are well defined, one can see
cond laws of thermodynamics— can be obtained, if
unassigned quantities.

Next, each major user of
one compares the total output of work equivalent

energy should be evaluated to judge whether it is
in all outgoing streams to the total input.
efficient or not.

This

Third, an analysis should be
eliminates the artificial efficiency definition.

made of the energy not assigned to particular,
It was Denbigh (2) who pointed out that the thermo
large single users, if it is an appreciable frac
dynamic efficiency of a process can only be cal
tion of the total.

Frequently this step is largely
culated on the basis of the first and second law

guesswork because many small uses may be involved;
of thermodynamics.

A simple energy balance, if

however, there is frequently easy fuel savings to
properly done, will always indicate an efficiency
be made in this area.

Proceeding with this method
of 100 percent, since the first law is a conserva

requires that energy usage be defined further in
tion principle.
terms of required energy and energy used.

Therefore, not only the heat and

A pro
work exchanged between a process and its surround

blem is that required energy may not be available.
ings have to be considered, but also the tempera
A truly efficient process means that the minimum
ture levels of heat exchange, the work equivalent
possible amount of energy is used to prepare a
according to the Carnot-principle being the im
product or set of products, so the engineer looks
portant quantity.

Denbigh evaluated the energy-

for overall savings in BTU's, not necessarily for
efficiency of a chemical process by computing the
increase in some artificail energy efficiency.

In
work equivalent of the heat exchanged in a proces

cases where clearly defined energies can be obtain
sing scheme with given stoichiometry and relating
ed, the efficiency is
It to the thermodynamically feasible maximum value.

2

This process was extended by Riekert (3) to evalu

same time low energy utilization across them.

ate the energy-efficiencies of different processing

Variations of the thermodynamics approach to energy

schemes and process networks which start from dif

utilization evaluation, other than those reported

ferent raw materials or energy resources.

here, occur in literature (5,6,7).

This

However, these

extention is achieved by evaluating the work-

are sufficient for describing the major concepts.

equivalent of the chemical species of the process

The overall energy conservation program, given the

with respect to the environment.

required Sankey diagrams and process efficiencies

The work-equiv

alent of any process stream— including the work

can then proceed to implement phase 2 and phase 3

that can be derived from it due to its chemical

alternative— change process operation, process

composition— can then be treated in the same way

system configuration or alternate feedstocks.

as other process related energies, e.g. heat,

Each alternative evaluated requires its own mass-

shaft-work, electrical energy.

energy balance (and subsequent Sankey diagram).

In this way the

energy efficiency of different processing-schemes

It is for this reason that most complex petro/

and process networks— which may start from differ

chemical process operations are reduced, where

ent starting materials or energy resources— can be

possible, to computer simulation for generation of

compared in a consistent way and that inefficien

the mass energy balances.

cies inherent in certain process stages will become

The use of computer simulation programs proceed by

evident.

first modeling the given process in terms of the

The main application of this approach is

to open systems with chemical reactions.

computer model components.

A third approach based on thermodynamics quantities

by "running" the computer simulation.

is that of Pinto and Rogerson (4).

verified that the model does represent the process

Their approach

The analysis proceeds
Having first

is similar to that of Riekert except that they

or plant operation, successive runs can readily

compute "Work Lost" with the reference state at

evaluate process operating changes.

zero absolute temperature in order to use the Third

as reliable since there is no actual plant to

Law entropy value for each species.

compare with, these computer simulation programs

The problem

Although not

of calculating the "Work Lost" by any system is

can produce mass-energy balances for alternate

thus reduced to the calculation of the entropy of

system configurations.

the exit streams minus the entropy of the inlet

that while some components within the computer

It must be kept in mind

streams time absolute surroundings temperature

model may be characterized by relatively sophisti

plus the heat transferred to the surroundings.

cated descriptions, i.e. multistage distillation,

"Work Lost" can also be defined as the work that

other units, e.g. furnaces may simply be handled

could be produced by a Carnot engine but was lost

by input/output efficiency.

due to the irreversibility of the process.

the mass-energy balance indicated that this is the

This

In the latter case if

statement is important as it means that the "Work

most significant unit for improving energy effi

Lost" takes into account the quality of the energy.

ciency, a more detailed model will be required.

For example, low-grade heat rejection loses less

work than high grade heat rejection.

3.

Figure 1 is a typical simplified process flowsheet

approach gives those units that have a high "Work

for production of ammonia.

Lost" factor, it does not indicate their energy

utilization efficiency.

Thus a unit may have a

Sankey diagram for ammonia produciton is given in
Figure 2.

In that case, that unit may

The unit efficiencies calculated by

method of Riekert (3) and the work lost calculated

oot be the logical candidate for the initial energy

conservation program.

The major operating

conditions are summarized in Table 1.

high "Work Lost" factor but also have a high energy
utilization across it.

ENERGY UTILIZATION IN AMMONIA PROCESSING

While this

by the method of Pinto and Rogerson (4) are given

We need to look for those

in Tables 2 and 3 respectively.

units which have high work lost factor and at the

3

Table 3

Table 1

Work Lost

Summary of Ammonia Plant Operating
Area Description

Conditions
Reactants Temperature to
Primary Reformer

960°F

Work Lost
million
B.T.U./
Short ton

Work Lost as
Function of
Total Work
Lost From the
Plant, %

Steam to Carbon Ratio,
Inlet Reformer

3.5:1

Reformer Exit Pressure

400psig

Reformer Exit Temperature

1450°F

Process Air Temperature
to Secondary Reformer

900°F

High Pressure Steam Generation Temperature

1500 psig

Steam Condensing Pressure

1.5psia

Ammonia Synthesis Pressure

3200psig

Product Ammonia Temperature

-28 °F

Stack Temperature

300°F

Type of Heat Recovery in

High Pressure

the Ammonia Loop

Boiler Feed Water

Preheat and Primary
Reforming..........

7.2 . . .

.

55.0

Air Compressor Sec.
Reforming and Waste
Heat Boiler . . . .

1.8 . . .

.

13.7

Hi. and Lo. Temp.
Shift and Meth
anation ..........

0.4 . . .

.

3.1

CO2 Removal........

0.8 . . .

.

6.1

Compression and
Synthesis ........

1.1 . . .

.

8.4

Plant Refrigeration.

0.1 . . .

.

0.8

Steam System . . . .

1.1 . . .

.

8.4

General Losses . . .

0.6 . . .

.

4.5

Total

Table 2

..........

13.1 . . . . 100.0

CH4 (g) + H 20(g) — CO(g) + 3H2(g)

(1)

CO(g) + H20 ( g ) ^ C02 (g) + H2 (g)

(2)

The majority of primary reformer furnaces operate

Unit Efficiencies

near thermodynamic equilibrium.

Reactor operation

Primary Reformer

85%

Secondary Reformer

96%

theoretical equilibrium value.

Shift Conversion

97%

ison is based only on the steam reforming reaction

C02~Removal

99%

and does not include the water gas shift reaction.

Methanation

99%

The effect of temperature and pressure on CH /CO
4
ratio at the exit of the primary reformer, consid

is judged by the methane leakage compared to the

Compression, Synthesis
and ammonia separation

74%

Often this compar

ering both the above reactions is shown in Figure

These calculations suggest that the Primary Re

3.

As the temperature increases further, the

former is logical candidate for initial energy

CH^/CO ratio starts to increase (not shown in

conservation program since the work lost in it is

Figure 3).

55% of the total work lost and the energy util

pressure can be compared to the temperature and

The current operating temperature and

ization is also low compared to the other units.

pressure giving minimum CH^/CO ratio.

Although the compression, snythesis and ammonia

a model for the primary reformer the operatings

Then using

separation section is the least efficient, 74%;

conditions like tube wall temp, the inlet pressure

not much is to be gained here because the "work

etc. can be calculated that give minimum methane

lost" is only 9.2%

leakage from the primary reformer.

As the avail

Optimization of Energy Utilization in Primary Re

able computer simulation programs handle the re

former :

actions only on the basis of percent conversion of

The two principal reactions of the primary reform

different reactions, these are not adequate for the

er are steam methane reforming and water gas shift:

above purpose.

A more detailed model is needed.

In this work a steady-state, one-dimensional (with

4

out axial conduction) model consisting of mass and

University in 1965.

energy balances is developed.

We wish to acknowledge the support of this work

Next one can optimize the furnace operation.
by the New Mexico Energy Resources Board through
4.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

the Energy Institute at the University of New
Mexico.

Procedure for selecting units for energy conserva
tion in a chemical/petroleum plant is to prepare
Sankey diagrams, calculate work lost factors and
unit efficiencies for those units which consume
major portion of the energy.

Those units having

high work lost factor and low energy utilization
across them are logical candidates for initial
energy conservation program.

This procedure is

applied to energy conservation in Ammonia Produc
tion.
5.
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FIGURE 1.

FIGURE 2.

GENERALIZED FLOW DIAGRAM - AMMONIA PLANT

FLOWSHEET OF INTEGRATED AMMONIA-PLANT

FIGURE 3.
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EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE AND PRESSURE ON
CH4/CO RATIO

